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HEADTEACHER AWARDS

PTA DISCO HELPERS

THE SOUND OF CECILY!

Ruby Class (Yr R)–Seth
Greatrex
Emerald Class (Yr 1)-Bertie
Eriksson-Lee
Topaz Class- (Yr 2)-Xavier
Owens
Amber Class- (Yr 3)-Rose
Rousham
Sapphire Class- (Yr 4)-Kai
Mercer
Garnet Class-(Yr 5)-Teddy
Blake
Diamond Class-(Yr 6)-Ada
Butterworth & Isabelle Barty
‘Oscar’- Toby Chapman
Best Manners Award-Will
Gooch & Freya Murphy

We are very short of Parent
helpers for the disco and need
several more volunteers to
enable this popular event to go
ahead. Please contact:
lamberhurstpta@gmail.com

The Bennett Memorial School
production of ‘The Sound of
Music’ takes place from Wed
6th-Sat 9th Nov and features
our very own Cecily Collins (Y3)
as one of the Von Trapp children.
Tickets are £10 each and are
available via Dominique-Cecily’s
Mum or by leaving a message at
the school office for Dominique.

PARENT CONSULTATIONS
Our online booking system will
be available from today, Fri 27th
October, for parents to book
Consultation appointments with
Class Teachers for 14th, 15th &
16th October.

PTA DISCO

PTA Disco Booking Forms have
been sent home in children’s
bags and via ParentMail for the
PTA Autumn Disco on Thursday
17th October 5-6.30pm.
Please note that the deadline
for booking and paying for
tickets is Friday 11th October.
We are sorry but no tickets
will be available under any
circumstances after this date.
Please note that ‘Crossover Club’
is only for existing Football and
Dance Club pupils. Any other
pupils not collected at the end
of the school day will be looked
after at Care Club for which
there is a charge.

GET INTO TEACHING
‘Great teachers are never,
forgotten. Teachers transform
lives and make futures brighter’
Find out more at a ‘Get into
Teaching’ information evening
next Monday, 30th September at
7 p.m. 6th Form Centre, Bennett
Memorial School, TN4 9SH
www.teachkentandsussex.org.uk
twitter: @TeachKandS
Please contact Carol Hughes or
Hilary Sutton by telephone on
01892 521595 for an informal
discussion or email
contact@teachkentandsussex.org.
uk to register your interest.

UPLANDS COMMUNITY
COLLEGE OPEN DAYS
Open Evening on Wed 2nd Oct
5-8pm (Headteacher talk at
5.15 and 6.30pm). Open
Mornings on Fri 4th and 23rd
Oct. www.uplandscc.com
01892-782135

HALF TERM CLUBS AT
SCHOOL
Msporti who provide our Football
and Multisport Clubs after
school will be running a 2 day
Dance Club and Football Club
during October Half Term. Both
Clubs will run on Tuesday 22nd
and Wednesday 23rd October
9am-3pm with optional early drop
off and late pick up. Please see
ParentMail attachment sent
today, for more details.

THE GREATEST SHOWMAN

A booking form accompanies this
week’s newsletter via ParentMail
for a Musical Theatre Club at
Half term run by Amanda Ledger
and Holly Sturman who run our
after school Dance Club

PREMIER SPORT CLUBS

Premier would like to give
everyone a warm welcome to
the new Academic Year.
They are running three
extracurricular clubs at our
school this term. Please see
below. To book visit the website
www.premier-education.com and
search for our school.
Extra-curricular clubs available
from 3.20pm – 4.30pm
Netball (Year 3 – Year 6)
Mondays until 9th Dec
Tag Rugby (Year 2 – Year 6)
Tuesdays until 10th December
Hockey (Year 2 – Year 6)
Fridays until 13th December

PHOTOGRAPHS

School photograph proof packs
and ordering details have been
sent home with every child
today. Please note that online
orders can be delivered to
home addresses. Please follow
the instructions in your order
pack.
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ANNUAL PARENTAL
QUESTIONNAIRE 2019

SCHOOL DATES 2019/20
Wednesday

4th September

Start Term 1

Tuesday

1st October
3rd December
1st October

Years 4, 5 & 6 Swimming Lessons

Wednesday

2nd October –
16th October

Year 1 Forest School

Monday

7th October

Harvest Festival St Mary’s Church 9.30am

Thursday

10th October

World Mental Health day – Dress in Yellow suggested
donation £1

Thursday

10th October -15th
October

Travelling Book Fair

Monday

14th October

Parent Consultations 3.00-5.30 pm

Tuesday

15th October

Parent Consultations 8.00–9.20am

Wednesday

16th October

Parent Consultations 8.00-9.20am

Thursday

17th October

PTA Disco 5pm-6.30pm
Booking Deadline-Friday 11th October

Friday

18th October

End of Term 1

Monday

28th October

Inset Day

Tuesday

29th October

Start of Term 2

Wednesday

30th October

Year 3 Forest School

Tuesday

Year 3,4,5 & 6 Cross Country –Schools of Sommerhill,
Tonbridge 3.30-5.00pm

